# Trenton Line Public Timetable

**Effective April 29, 2018**

- Trenton Transit Center
- Levittown
- Bristol
- Croydon
- Eddington
- Cornwells Heights
- Torresdale
- Holmesburg Junction
- Tacony
- Bridesburg
- North Philadelphia
- 30th Street Station
- Suburban Station
- Jefferson Station
- Temple University

---

### Regional Rail

**TRAVEL TIPS**

**Schedule Times:** Indicate when trains depart the station.

**Fare payment options:** cash, tickets, passes. Please check the SEPTA Fare Guide or the website for complete fare information.

**QuietRide Car:** Available on all weekday trains (Monday – Friday 4 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.) with 3 or more cars open for passenger service. The first car will be designated as your QuietRide Car.

**Regional Rail Major Holidays:** New Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day (Special Schedule)

**Disclaimer:** SEPTA does not assume responsibility for inconvenience, experience or damage resulting from errors in timetables, delayed trains, failure to make connections or for shortage of equipment. The schedules shown here are subject to change without notice.

**Severe Weather Schedule:** During extreme weather conditions, trains may operate on a special schedule. Please check the SEPTA website for updated service information.

---

### Stations

#### Trenton Transit Center
- 83 S. Clinton Ave
- 127, Amtrak, NJT NEC Line, River Line, NJT Bus Routes

#### Levittown
- 702 Shadyside Rd
- 127, 128

#### Bristol
- 710 Washington St
- 129, Bristol Railroad

#### Croydon
- 751 Bristol Pk
- 128

#### Eddington
- 1099 Street Rd
- 133

#### Cornwells Heights
- 709 Station Ave (off 95)
- 78, 133

#### Torressdale
- 49th Manor St
- 215-837-7853

#### Holmesburg Junction
- 4733 Rhawn St
- 84

#### Tacomy
- 49th District St
- 215-837-7853

#### Bridesburg
- 2202 Bridge St
- 79, 84

#### North Philadelphia
- Broad & Oakwood Ave
- 4, 16, BSL

#### 30th Street Station
- 30th & Market Sts
- MFL, 9, 10, 11, 13, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 38, 44, 47m, 48, 61, 62, 68, 78, 124, 125, 126, LUCY, Amtrak, NJT Atlantic City Rail Line

#### Suburban Station
- 30th & Market Sts
- BSL = Broad Street Line
- BRS = Broad-Ridge Spur

---

### Station Locations

#### Trenton Transit Center
- 83 S. Clinton Ave
- 127, Amtrak, NJT NEC Line, River Line, NJT Bus Routes

#### Levittown
- 702 Shadyside Rd
- 127, 128

#### Bristol
- 710 Washington St
- 129, Bristol Railroad

#### Croydon
- 751 Bristol Pk
- 128

#### Eddington
- 1099 Street Rd
- 133

#### Cornwells Heights
- 709 Station Ave (off 95)
- 78, 133

#### Torressdale
- 49th Manor St
- 215-837-7853

#### Holmesburg Junction
- 4733 Rhawn St
- 84

#### Tacomy
- 49th District St
- 215-837-7853

#### Bridesburg
- 2202 Bridge St
- 79, 84

#### North Philadelphia
- Broad & Oakwood Ave
- 4, 16, BSL

#### 30th Street Station
- 30th & Market Sts
- MFL, 9, 10, 11, 13, 30, 31, 34, 35, 36, 38, 44, 47m, 48, 61, 62, 68, 78, 124, 125, 126, LUCY, Amtrak, NJT Atlantic City Rail Line

#### Suburban Station
- 30th & Market Sts
- BSL = Broad Street Line
- BRS = Broad-Ridge Spur

---

### Destinations

#### Destination Codes

- CLE: Chestnut Hill East
- DOY: Doylestown
- ELM: Elkins Park
- FOX: Fox Chase
- GLN: Glen Mills
- LAN: Lansdale
- LNK: Link Belt
- WTR: West Trenton

---

### Fare Schedules

- Cash, tickets, passes.

---

### Services

- SEPTA Bus, Trolley or High Speed Rail unless otherwise noted.

---

### Regional Rail

- MFL = Market-Frankford Line
- BSL = Broad Street Line
- BRS = Broad-Ridge Spur

---

### Timetables

**SEPTA 4/18**

---

### Website

[www.septa.org](http://www.septa.org)
### MONDAYS through FRIDAYS (Except MAJOR HOLIDAYS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>AM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
<th>PM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### New Jersey Transit Trains

1. New York, Penn Station
2. New Brunswick
3. Princeton Junction
4. Metropark
5. New York, Penn Station

**Stationary Timetables**

- **Newark**
- **New Brunswick**
- **Princeton Junction**
- **Metropark**
- **New York, Penn Station**

**Amtrak**

- **Trenton Transit Center**
- **Tacony**
- **Eddington**
- **Croydon**

### SEPTA Bus Route 78 ‘Cornwells Heights Express’

- **Bell’s Mills**
- **Levittown-Tullay**
- **Temple University**
- **Newark**
- **New Brunswick**
- **Princeton Junction**
- **Metropark**
- **New York, Penn Station**

**Bus Route 78: Cornwells Heights Express**

**Schedule**

- **Bell’s Mills**
- **Levittown-Tullay**
- **Temple University**
- **Newark**
- **New Brunswick**
- **Princeton Junction**
- **Metropark**
- **New York, Penn Station**

**Route Description**

- **Monumental Folder**
- **Rider’s Guide**
- **New Jersey Transit**
- **NJT Timetables**
- **NJ Transit**
- **NJ Transit Timetables**
- **NJ Transit Timetables Update**

---

**AMTRAK PROJECT**

- **Amtrak**
- **Trenton Line**
- **Newark**
- **New Brunswick**

**Safetly Tips**

- **Never pass between cars when a train is mov- ing**
- **Never attempt to board a moving train**
- **Always wait for the train to come to a complete stop before exiting**
- **Over the bridge in the vestibule or on the steps of a moving train**
- **Never enter the train doors**

---

**SEPTA Timetables**

- **78th Street**
- **9th Street**
- **Broadway**
- **Market Street**

**SEPTA Bus Route 78 ‘Cornwells Heights Express’ offers regular AM service from Cornwells Hills Station Center City to Center City Philadelphia to Cornwells Heights, on weekdays. Please consult the 78 Route timetable for details**

---

**Ticket Office**

- **401 North Broad Street, Suite 200**
- **Philadelphia, PA 19107**
- **Phone: (215) 967-7200**

**SEPTA Rail Improvements**

- **Buses**
- **Corridor bus**
- **Improvement web site at:**

---

**New Jersey Transit**

- **Riders**
- **Connecting trains**
- **Train times**
- **AMT**

**Newark Passengers**

- **September 2018**
- **September 2019**
- **September 2020**

**SEPTA North**

- **SEPTA North**
- **SEPTA South**
- **SEPTA West**

**Rider’s Guide**

- **SEPTA Rail Improvements**
- **SEPTA North**
- **SEPTA South**

**Safety Tips**

- **NEW-York**
- **NEW-Jersey**
- **NEW-Mecklenburg**

**SEPTA North Parking**

- **Ticket Office**
- **Newark Passengers**

**SEPTA North Timetables**

- **8:50**
- **8:55**
- **9:00**
- **9:05**

---

**Newark Passengers**

- **September 2018**
- **September 2019**
- **September 2020**

**Safety Tips**

- **NEW-York**
- **NEW-Jersey**
- **NEW-Mecklenburg**
### SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS and MAJOR HOLIDAYS

| New Jersey Transit Trains (subject to change) | New York-Penn Stn | Newark, Penn Stn | New Brunswick | New Brunswick-Princeton Junction | E 4th St | Penn Station | Trenton Transit Center | E 14th St | 34th St | 5th Ave | 7th Ave | 8th Ave | 30th St | 34th St | 35th St | Market Center | 16th St | JFK Blvd | 30th & Market Sts | Broad St & Glenwood Ave | 30th & Market Sts | 31st St | 32nd St | 33rd St | 34th St | 35th St | 36th St | 37th St | 38th St | 39th St | 40th St | 41st St | 42nd St | 43rd St | 44th St | 45th St | 46th St | 47th St | 48th St | 49th St | 50th St | 51st St | 52nd St | 53rd St | 54th St | 55th St | 56th St | 57th St | 58th St | 59th St | 60th St | 61st St | 62nd St | 63rd St | 64th St | 65th St | 66th St | 67th St | 68th St | 69th St | 70th St | 71st St | 72nd St | 73rd St | 74th St | 75th St | 76th St | 77th St | 78th St | 79th St | 80th St | 81st St | 82nd St | 83rd St | 84th St | 85th St | 86th St | 87th St | 88th St | 89th St | 90th St | 91st St | 92nd St | 93rd St | 94th St | 95th St | 96th St | 97th St | 98th St | 99th St | 100th St | 101st St | 102nd St | 103rd St | 104th St | 105th St | 106th St | 107th St | 108th St | 109th St | 110th St | 111th St | 112th St | 113th St | 114th St | 115th St | 116th St | 117th St | 118th St | 119th St | 120th St | 121st St | 122st St | 123rd St | 124th St | 125th St | 126th St | 127th St | 128th St | 129th St | 130th St | 131st St | 132nd St | 133rd St | 134th St | 135th St | 136th St | 137th St | 138th St | 139th St | 140th St | 141st St | 142nd St | 143rd St | 144th St | 145th St | 146th St | 147th St | 148th St | 149th St | 150th St | 151st St | 152nd St | 153rd St | 154th St | 155th St | 156th St | 157th St | 158th St | 159th St | 160th St | 161st St | 162nd St | 163rd St | 164th St | 165th St | 166th St | 167th St | 168th St | 169th St | 170th St | 171st St | 172nd St | 173rd St | 174th St | 175th St | 176th St | 177th St | 178th St | 179th St | 180th St | 181st St | 182nd St | 183rd St | 184th St | 185th St | 186th St | 187th St | 188th St | 189th St | 190th St | 191st St | 192nd St | 193rd St | 194th St | 195th St | 196th St | 197th St | 198th St | 199th St | 200th St | 201st St | 202nd St | 203rd St | 204th St | 205th St | 206th St | 207th St | 208th St | 209th St | 210th St | 211st St | 212nd St | 213rd St | 214th St | 215th St | 216th St | 217th St | 218th St | 219th St | 220th St | 221st St | 222nd St | 223rd St | 224th St | 225th St | 226th St | 227th St | 228th St | 229th St | 230th St | 231st St | 232nd St | 233rd St | 234th St | 235th St | 236th St | 237th St | 238th St | 239th St | 240th St | 241st St | 242nd St | 243rd St | 244th St | 245th St | 246th St | 247th St | 248th St | 249th St | 250th St | 251st St | 252nd St | 253rd St | 254th St | 255th St | 256th St | 257th St | 258th St | 259th St | 260th St | 261st St | 262nd St | 263rd St | 264th St | 265th St | 266th St | 267th St | 268th St | 269th St | 270th St | 271st St | 272nd St | 273rd St | 274th St | 275th St | 276th St | 277th St | 278th St | 279th St | 280th St | 281st St | 282nd St | 283rd St | 284th St | 285th St | 286th St | 287th St | 288th St | 289th St | 290th St | 291st St | 292nd St | 293rd St | 294th St | 295th St | 296th St | 297th St | 298th St | 299th St | 300th St |

### NJT Rider Notes
- “Do not assume responsibility for inconvenience, delays or for shortage of equipment.”
- “Indicate when trains depart the station”
- “All New Jersey Transit regional rail services and New Jersey Transit commuter rail services are subject to change.”
- “Please consult NJT timetables or njtransit.com for updated train information.”